
PACIFIC PAWNBROKERS

MR. FfWE REPORTS THE RAILROAD
FUNDING BILL.

TijIiik to Collect Untl IJelitu Fitly
Ycnrn Given for tlio Payment III
Full Throo l'cr Cont. Intercut
Ashed.

Mr. Fryo, from tho select comtnlttco
on 1'nclflc Hnilrond, reported tlio I'nctflc
Unllronil Funding bill with a unani-
mous report from tho committee. Mr.
Frye. in explaining tho bill and report,
sold by tbo bill tho Union I'nclflc Com-

pany was required to pay 3 pur cent, in-

terest nnd to puv its enliro debt in fifty
years. It was required to givo n mort-
gage on nil Us property of every namu
and description.

Tho commttteo found that that ad-
ditional property which thu United
States received ns additional security,
amounted to n great deal more than thu
debt duo to thu United Status, make-- !

tbo ultimate payment gf tho dobt as
certain as anything human could be.

As to tho Central Paclllc Company
tho bill requited the payment of Us
debt in eoventy-flv- jenrs, with interest
nt tho rate of 2 per cent. lluLilm pros-cn- t

serious condition of tho Central
Pacific Company and tho nbsolulo
necessity for its building several
being important bridges in California,
ns well as building some additional
lines of railroad there, had determined
that 1 per cent, of tho 2 per cent,
should ho capitalized for tho first ten
years.

That being done, tho Central Pacific
would have to pay for tho first ten
years about $050,000 a year (and thcro
was no doubt that it could do that), and
n,bout $1,400,000 a year at tho end of
ten years.

It was qulto a leap from $030,000 to
$1,400,000, but between now and ten
years benco it was expected tho Central
Pacific, having settled with tho United
States, could fund at least $20,000,000
of its other indebtedness, which now
paid 0 por cent, interest at from 4 to 4J
per cent., and that that saving of inter-
est alone would enablo tho com-
pany to meet that additional require-
ment. At tho end of twenry
years, tho amount to bo paid by tho
Central Pacific would bo $1,700,000
annually, until tbo final payment was
made, which would bo within seventy-fiv- e

years.
Mr. Chandler introduced an amend-

ment to tho bill on tho calendar for the
increase of tho naval establishment, in
sorting in tho bill a provision for eight
low, free board vessels of not moro
than 17 feet draught with twin screws
and a sea speed of not less than 17
knots with an armament of four 10 or

guns and batteries of rapid .firing
guns, to cost, with armament", not ex-
ceeding $2,500,000, in placo of the
eight battle-ship- s and two coast-defens- e

vessels provided for in tho bill.

I'ostofflro for Washington.
Tho efforts of Tun Ciutic to secure

for this city a Postolllce building worthy
of tho Capitol of tho United States, will
shortly be crowned with success.

This morning Senator Petligicw in-

troduced a bill which, if passed, will
givo to Washington one of tho finest
postofllces in the countiy. The bill
empowers the Treasury to acquire the
real estate embraced in tho square
hounded by Pcnna. avenue on tho noi th,
C street on tho south, Ninth street on
the east and tho building of tho Wash-

ington Safe Deposit Company on tho
west, nt a cost of not over $275,000.
Tho bill also appropriates $800,000
for tbo erection of a suitablo and com-
modious building for tho use of a post-offic-

and directs that it bo supplied
with flrc-pro- vaults and all other ne-
cessities.

District Lcctslntloii.
Mr. Faulkner (by request) introduced

a bill appropriating $G0,000 for a
building for tho Central Dispensary and
Emergency Hospital in Washington.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Ilawloy
incorporating tho City and Suburban
Hallway Company of tho District of
Columbia. Tho Incorporators aro Albert
Gleason, John A. liakcr, Enos Ray,
Seymour Cunningham, W. S. Thomp-
son, W. E. Clark. Wm. West, Iljratlo
Browning, It. G. Israel, Wm. Cissell.

The railway is to run from the Inter-
section of Fifteenth street, Now York
r.venuo and Pennsylvania avenue,
along Fifteenth street, to Vermont ave-
nue, to Iowa Circle, to Rhodo Itland
avenue, to Florida avc., then northwest
to Rhodo Island avenue, when tho samo
shall have been extended to Brentwood
road, and to tho District line, if do
sired, with tho privilege of extension by
double or single track to Ivy City, Mon-tell- o

and tho Reform School.

Nominations.
Tho President sent to tho Scnato to- -

day tho following nominations:
To bo Marshal of tho United St ito. Hat-so- n

1). Saunders of Maine for tho District
of Maine.

William G. Long of California for tin
Northern District of California.

Postmasters Edward B. Lyon at Day-
ton. Ohio.

Interior Wilson IT. So til o of Indiana, to
he Supervisor of Census for tho district or
Indiana.

Withdrawn Receivers of Public Moneys
Malcolm D. Mix, at Del Norto, Col.; John
II. Pcrclval, at Devil's Lane, N. D.

The Houso.
After tho reading of tho journal this

morning, Mr. Carllslo nroso nnd said
that slnco January 20 tho Democrats
had been protesting against tho

of tho journal, on tho ground
that It contained an entry, made by dic-
tation of tho Speaker, showing the
names of members present and not
voting.

Last Friday a code of rfilos was
adopted which gave tho Bpeaker that
right. Against this they still pro-
tested and would continue to do so
as unconstitutional. But this ques-
tion could not bo decided in this
House, nnd whenever proper casc3
nroso it would go to Bomo other forum,
whero it could ho flnnlly and decisively
passed upon. Ho saw no reason why
the journal should not bo approved In
tho form which tho Houso had a tight
to prescribe

Tho journal was then approved.
Mr. Candler reported tho resolution

for tho discussion of tho World's Fair
on Thursday nnd Friday and balloting
onMonday, unless tho Houso shall havo
determined by a voto that tho World's
Fair shall not bo held.

Mr. Mills of Texas demanded a
second. Tellers wero appoiutcd and
tho result announced; yeas, 114; nays,
8. Mr. Kilgoro mado tho point of no
quorum.

Tho Speaker declared that 175 mem-
bers wero preseut; moro than a quorum.

Mr. McMillan protostcd that tho
mlcs prescribed tellers ns a means
of nscui tabling tho presence of a
quorum.

After further protest from tho Demo-ciati- o

sldo, which tho Speaker cahuy
Ignored, ho declared that debate ou tho
motion was In older, which tho Demo-
crats strenuously resisted.

Given a Valualilu Franchise,
A bill, giving away a valuable fran

chlso to a now street lallroad company,
was introduced In tho Scnato
this morning by Senator Vanco.

This bill elves tho Monumen-In- l

llalhoad Company tho right to
lay slnclo or double tracks and to op-
erate n street railroad through tho fol-
lowing streets! Fiom tho font of South
Capitol street to Oarlluld nvenuo, to
Third street, to Missouri avenue, to
Blxth street, to 15 street, to Seventeenth
street, to G street, to Twentieth street,
to New Ilampshlro nvenuo, to Eigh-
teenth street, to Columbia Road.

Tho company is required to liavo n
capital stock of not less than $500,000,
which it Is authoilzcd to ralso by moit-gng-

It will be required to run first-clas- s

cars and to charge as faro not moro than
five cents. Tho gentlemen named as
incorporators of the company aro James
II. Carter, Edmund Jones, Henry M.
Unrkcr, Edward M. Wills, John Miller.
John W. Harsha, Charles T. Carter,
Samuel V. llalllday, QcorgQ A. Jordan
nnd Joseph Huter.

World's Fair Discussion.
At a meeting of tho World's Fair

Commltlco of tho Houso tho res-
olutions of Messrs. Candler and Hitt,
providing for discussion nnd balloting
on a fito for tho fnlr. wero taken up,
and after considerable discussion it was
decided that tho chairman should report
to tho Houso a substitute resolution

rovlding for discussion on tho two
jllls on Thursday and Friday, and

balloting on tho selection of a situ on
Monday next.

Mnrilson Statue.
The Scnato passed tho bill ap-

propriating $10,000 for a statuo of
Jomes Madison In tho city of Washing-
ton.

lOHAKKlt WAS MISTAKEN.

Ailjutnnt-Gonor- al Kcltnn Corrects a
JtcohlcoR Statement.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Feb. 17. In a
speech at tho dedication of tho First
Regiment Armoiy, on Saturday even-
ing, Fornker said that ho
was asked by telegraph fiom tho War
Department at Washington in 1877, when
tho Canadian fishery situation was
strained, how many nrmed men ho could
rush to tho Canadian border In case of
a sudden emergency. Ho said similar
messoces wero sent to tho Governors of
other States.

Adjutant-Genera- l Kclton laughed
when the nbovo dispatch was shown to
him this mornlnc.

"It Is true," he said, "that tho War
Dcpaitment, in 1887, nsked tho Gov-
ernors of nil tho States how many
men they could concentrate at a given
point in a given space of time, but" they
had nothing to do with tho
Canadian situation, nnd nothing
was said about rushine: men
to the Canadian border. The War
Department lecognizes that In case of
ilots or sudden troubles tho people
must depend upon tho National Guard
to preset vo peaco, and we seek to keep
up the inteicst in tho Guard ns much
as we can.

"With that Idea In view wo sent out
circulars to tho Governors in 1838, ask-
ing them how many men they could
concentialo at n given point
in an emergency, for tho purpose
of giving the members of tho National
Guaid something to discuss in their
nimoiics and of stirring up a rivalry
between the Stales in this matter. Tho
Governor is mistaken if ho supposes
that these circulars had anything to do
with tho Canadian situation.

riGnnNo roit Lirr:.
Louisiana Lottery Company OlVora to

l'av tho Stato Dobt.
Ni:w Orleans, La., Feb. 17. Tho

Louisiana Lottery Company is making
a desperate effort to retain Its corporato
life. It has failed to secure a charter
from North Dakota, and its next
move, it is said, will bo nn
enormous bribe to tho Louisiana
Legislature for n icncwal of its
present charter, which will expire two
years hence. Its proposition will bo to
pay tho cntiro Stato debt, amounting to
from $11,000,000 to $12,000,000.

Tho lottery is earning $250,000 a
month or $3,000,000 per annum net.
Many prominent Louisianans fear thnt
tho bilbo may be accepted.

Trouble for a Printer.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 17. II. T.

Chcrrv, a printer who arrived hero
last nfght, tells that a few nights ago a
safe at Alvarado was robbed of $000,
and ho being a stranger in the town was
arrested and placed in jail. The fol-

lowing day ho was released, ns there
was no evidence against him. Ho went
irom tneie to Morgan, anu it unppeneu
thnt shortly after his arrival in the town
a $00 robbery took placo. Ho was ar-
rested on suspicion, but ngaln released,
after which ho returned to Alvarado.
The people hearing of his arrest and
discharge at Morgan took him out and
strung him up, demanding a confession.
He claimed that ho was innocent, nnd
was again strung up and tho mob fired
their pistols in tho nir to frighten him.
He stoutly maintained his innocence,
and niter being nearly choked to death
was finally released.

Shot From Ambush.
Columbia, S. 0.. Feb. 17. On y

night John Hood, tho aged
father of Sheriff Hood of Chester
County, was shot fiom ambush and in-

stantly killed. Thcro was strong cir-
cumstantial evidence against a negro
named Giccn Brown, and he was ar-
rested. A mob bent upon lynchinc tho
negro soon collected, but Sheriff Hood
succeeded in getting tho man out of tho
way of tho mob, nnd then telegraphed
tho Governor, asking that tho man bo
taken to Columbia for safo keeping.
'I lie uovcrnor so oiucrcu, anu author-
ized tho calling out of tho Chester
Militia, if necessary, to protect tho
prisoner. Brown was safely lodged In
Columbia jail last evening.

Columbia Athletic Club.
Tho Columbia Athletic Club antici-

pate getting into their now club-hous- e

about tho first of Aptil. Mr. M. L.
Coop, piesident of tho Narragansott,
Rhodo Island, Mnchlno Company, has
been In the city for several days super-
intending tho fitting up of tho heating
apparatus. Experts who havo exam-
ined tho lloor of the gymnasium say it
is tho finest in tho city. Tho club has
engaged tho services of Tim O'Haro,
Into instiuctor of tho Brooklyn Athletic
Club, and ho will ho on deck about
March 1. A new cinder track, 220
yards straight, is being laid out on
Annlostan Island, nnd It is hoped by
spring to havo a pretty little club-hous-

there.
Ilesulta of tho ..drip."

Tho recent epidemic has caused a
vciy gieat incienso in tho amount of
work done at tho Central Dispensary
and Emergency Hospital. Tho number
of new patients during tho month of
.imniury was l.u.'ii, of which lius wore
white and 785 colored. Tho total num-
ber of visits by patients was 2,190;
prescriptions compounded, 3,009;
emergency cases, 51. This Is tho largest
number of patients over received in ono
month during tho history of tho hos-
pital. As a icsult of such increaso tho
necessary expenses of tho Institution
has also been increased. It has not
money enough on hand to pay its debts,
ami Is sadly in need of subscriptions.

Call up telonuono No. 231-- 3 ami order
Tub Ciiitio delivered to )ou for 1)5 cents u
month.

"Ml0 40' or fight." Sco "War" Kobort-eon- 's

advertisement In Tub Sunday Cmtio,
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NEW RAILROAD ROUTES.

AN IMPORTANT BILL FROM SENA-
TOR INGALLS.

Ho rronocs In Clmncn tho I.tnns
ThrntiKh Which tho Uoinpiinln
Blny Kntnr tho City Tho Complete
Details or Ills l'lan.'

A measure of tho utmost impoitanco
to Washington, nnd ono which
will do away, to a considerable
extent, with tho dangerous grado
crossings of tho steam rallioad
companies whoso tracks run through
this city was presented In tho Senate by
Senator Ingalls this morning. This
bill changes tho present routes of
tho Bnltlmoro and Ohio ami tho Bal-

timore and Potomac Railroad com-
panies In this city, and gives them now
routes, which will allow them to enter
tho Capital through tho moro sparsely
settled sections.

Tho bill provides thnt fiom nnd nftcr
the 1st day of January, 1893, It
shall bo unlawful for cither of
'theso two companies to mnintnin
their tracks or to run trains
into tho city, except upon nnd over tho
routes specified and provided, nny ex-
isting provisions of law or of tho
charters of tho said companies
to tho contrary notwithstanding;
that on or beforo said dato
all tracks, buildings nnd structures of
nny nnd every description now occu-
pied by tho companies shall bo

within ten days after no-
tice from tho District Commissioners
to do so is received, and that tho
failuro to obey such notice, shall givo
tho Commissioners power to remove
such buildings, etc., at the company
owning tho same.

Tho new louto laid out for tho Balti-
more nnd Ohio road in tho bill, dltccts
that Ibis company shall enter the
city fiom tho north nt tho northern
boundary-lin- e of Boundary street,
at or near its intersection with Third
street nnd proceed south along Third
street cast with a double track at grado
or by means of an open cut to a 'point
at or near tho intersection of
Estrctt north nnd Third street cast,
subject to tho approval of the Commls-slonei- s

of tho District of Columbia;
third, by means of a tunnel to a point
at or near E street north, thence
westwnrdly throuch Governmcns reser-
vation numbered seventeen to a
point on Canal street, on north side of
the tracks of tho Baltimore nnd Poto-
mac Railroad, nt or near One-Ha- lf

street, thence along Canal sticet
and Virginia avenue, parallel with
and on tho noith side of
tho tracks of tho Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad to intersection
of Sixth sticet, west to Missouri av-
enue to a passenger stntion to bo located
on Missouri avenue. This company 13

also given the right to extend its tracks
to llio Long Bridge and acioss that
sti uclurc.

The route laid out for tho Baltimore
and Potomac Railroad Company in tho
bill is ns follows: It shall enter tho city
from the north nnd cast, along tho
northern shore of tho Eastern Branch
of tho Potomac River nt a point be-
tween L nnd M streets south, to K street
south, to Canal street and Virginli
avenue, to a point nt or near One-hal- f

street cast and Cannl, to Viiginla avenue
parallel with the loutc laid out for the
Baltimore and Ohio road to Sixth street
west nnd Virginia avenue, nnd thenco
along Sixth street west to tho picscnt
passenger station.

rOUMDEIlllD AT SEA.

Steamship Dunbnrp; Goes I)on with
100 Souls.

San Francisco, Feb. 17. The Zeal-andi-

which arrived yestordny, hi lugs
tho news that tho steamship Guthiic.
from Foochow via Hong Kong, arrived
at Sydney, N. S. W., on January 5.'

Sho is the bearer of reports which
confirm the loss of the steamer Dun-bur- g

with 400 passengers. The Dun-bur- g

was n vessel of 1,907 tons burden
and had for some years been employed
in tuc umna trade.

Sho was commanded by Captain Ber-telso- n

and cleared from Singapoio on
October 25 for Amoy via Hong Kong.

Mormon Atrocities.
Birmingham, Ala.. Feb. 17. Geo.

Pie6ton, of Clay county, Ala., returned
home a few days ago from Utah, whero
ho went ten months ago as a convert to
Mormonism. He tells a thrilling story
of tho treatment of converts by tho
Mormons when they reach Utah. Ho
says tho women convcits aro married to
elders, who in most cases have tbrco or
four wives alicady, and If they offer
tho slightest resistanco they are Hogged
or otherwise punished until they sub-
mit. Tho men, who havo been prom-
ised homes and farms, arc compelled to
give up nil tho monoy they havo to tho
Church, and then they arc turned adrift
to live ns best they can. Preston and
his young wifo wero converted to Mor-
monism about a year aeo by two elders
who weft proselyting In Clay county.
They sold all they had and went to
Utah. Preston says his wifo was stolen
from him and taken to Salt Lake City,
ho thinks, but ho was never ablo to
find any traco of her. He was then, by
threats, compelled to give the Church
nil tho money ho hnd $200 and then
ho was told ho must look out for him-
self. Ho started homo thrco months
ago nnd worked his way back.

Naval Academy- Dauce.
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 17. Thcro

was a largo attendance at tho Naval
Academy danco Saturday night, It ho-in- g

the closlrg social ovent of tho sea-

son until after Lent. A gcrman took
the placo of tho regular hop. It was
led by Cadets Rising and Blankcnshlp
of tho first class, under whoso nusplccs
tho danco was given. Among tho
many present wero tho following from
Wnsninglon: Miss Todd. Miss Howell,
Mies Lymnn; also Miss Houston, Miss
Phillips of Bellnlr. Md.; Miss McKay,
Miss Dalzell of Pittsburg, Miss Hillyer
of California, Miss Robinson of Boston,
Miss Hunt of New York and others.

Extensive Defalcation.
Quebec, Feb. 17. Tho nmount of

tho defalcation of Charles G. Davies,
necnt hero for Bryant, Powls & Bryant,
tho cxtcuslvo lumber firm of London,
will, it Is now thought, reach $200,000,
possibly $250,000. Ho disappeared
scveral'days ago, and his present where-about- s

nro unknown. A member of tho
London firm Is now on his way hero to
investigate tho matter.

Mnnocuo-McCull'rc- y,

Mr, William II. Mnnoguo ami Miss
Lizzie McCaffrey wero married nt
Trinity Catholic Church, Georgetown,
this moinlng nt 11 o'clock by Rov.
Fntheis Kellcy ami Rocofford. Tho
church was crowded with tho friends of
tho young couplo, and, after tho
seivlce, nn informal reception was hold,
prior to their departuro of tho young
on their wedding trip.

The Fretlilent flolng to Pittsburg,
President Harrison will leave Wash-

ington at noon on Wednesday with
Secretary Blaino and Private Secrctaiy
Hal ford to attend tho dedication of
tho Cnrnegio Library at Pittsburg. Tho
party will return Thursday night.

TOO MUDDY TO DIUNK.

City Wntor Drives Total Abstainers to
the Saloons.

Prolmbly never beforo In tho history
of Washington lias It been furnished
with such n supply of
muddy water as at present. The water
thnt flows through tho mains Is unlit to
furnish lo llvo stock. It Is not simply
roily, It is nbomnnbly muddy. Even
milk dealers complain that they aro
forced to bring spring wntcr a great ills- -

tanco nt much expense
Tho wntcr is totally unfit for think- -

ing purposes, nuu nuoui tuo only placo
in widen It seems to nsslmilato with its
Mirrqundlngs is a cup of boarding-hous- e

coffee.
A prominent Avcnuo restnurntcur

said of It this morning: "Wonlwnys
use cnrtfnlly-fllterc- water, and I hnd
not realized tho nauscnui-Jcondltto- of
our wntcr supply until 1 was struck
with tho contiuunl appenrauco of men at
my bar, whom I havo hcictoforo be-

lieved to bo abstainers from all kinds
of intoxicants. I soon discovered that
they Invariably called for soft drinks,
or for beer, because they claimed thoy
could not stand the muddy river wate'r
now flowing from tho District
hydrants."

Inquiries by Tin: Ciiitio have dis-
closed tho fnct that the supply comes
from tho river (which is now unusually
high and muddy), without being
filtered. Thownter was drawn off the
lower reservoir recently, In order to
muko new connections, nnd tho supply
hns been brought around It in pipes nnd
has no time to settle.

Cnptnln Lusk said he had nothing to
do with this. "Wo merely distribute
tho water after over to us
for distribution," said ho. "Tho pres-
ent water reminds mo of tho St. Louis
ami Cincinnati artlclcs.which are muddy
and foul the year mound. In fact,
water in those cities never becomes
clear except a short while in winter,
when tho Ohio nnd Mississippi aro
fiozcn over. Then It cannot bo com-
pared in clearness to n lemonade shaken
up with four-cen- t sugar."

Inquiries nt the Aqueduct office
failed to throw anj light upon
tho time when tho connections
would bo made. Tho authorities
there said that tho water now
ran from tho river In tho fiist reservoir,
but from thnt point it was run in pipes
around tho second reservoir direct to
tho city.

WASHINGTON IN DANG Hit.

President Madison's Proclamation
When tho llrltlsh Wero Hero.

The original of the proclamation by
President Madison announcing the
burning of Washington In 181-1- . It is
printed on a sheet of letter paper of
that day, a full sheet, not a letter head.
This is yellow with nso and
shows tho creases of time. It
has been preserved by Mrs. William-
son of this city since, and was kindly
loaned Tnu Cuitic for reproduction by
Mr. William Adolphus Percy:
11 i THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA,
A riiOCLAMATIOX.

WHEREAS, the enemy by a sudden In-

cursion havo succeeded In Invading tho
capital of tho nation, defended ut the mo-

ment by troops less numcious than their
own, nnd almost entirely of tho militia,
during their possession of which, though
for n single day onlv, they wantonly

tho public edlflees, having no rela-
tion In their structuro to operations of war,
nor used at tho time for military annoy-
ance; eomo of these edifices belnc also
costly monuments of taste and of the arts,
and others depositories of tho public
archives, not on!)' precious to the nation as
tho memorials of its origin nnd Its eirly
transactions, but Interesting to all nations,
ns contributions to tbo general stock or
historical instruction and political science:

And vthciens, advantage has been taken
of tho loss of a fort, moro immediately
guarding tho neighboring tonu of Alex-
andria, to placo tlio town within tho lango
of a naval force, too long and too much In
tho habit of abusing Its superiority, where-eve- r

it can bo applied, to require as the
alternative of n gencrul conllagiatlon, an
undisturbed plunder of privnto properly,
which has been executed In a manner pecu-
liarly distressing to tho Inhabitants who
bad, Inconsiderately, cast themselves ou tho
justice and genoroBity of tho victor:

Anu wucreas, it now appears oy a direct
communication from tho British naval
commander on tbo American station, to ho
bis avowed purposo to employ tho forco
under bis direction "In destroying and lay-iD- g

waste such towns and districts upon the
coast as may be found assailable;" adding
to this declaration, tho insultlDg pretext
that It Is In retaliation for a wanton de-

struction committed by tho army of tho
United States In Upper Canada, when It Is
notorious, that no destruction lias been
committed, which, notwithstanding tho
multiplied outrages previously committed
by tho enemy, was not unauthorised, and
promptly shown to bo so; and that tbo
United States have been as constant in their
endeavors to reclaim tho enemy from such
outrages, by tho contrast of their own ex-

ample", as thoy havo been ready to termi-
nate, on reasonable conditions, the war
Itself:

And whereas, theso proceedings and de-

clared purposes, which exhibit n deliberate
disregard of tho principles of humanity,
and tho rules of civilised warfare, and
which must givo to tho oxlsting war a char-
acter of extended devastation and barbar-
ism, at tho very moment of negotiations
for peace, Invited by tho enemy himself,
leave no prospect of safety to any thlug
within tho reach of his predatory and in-

cendiary operations, but in n manly and
universal determination to chastise and ex-

pel tho Invader:
Now, therefore, I, James Madison, presi-

dent of the United States, do Issuo this
my proclamation, exhorting all the good
people thereof, to unito their hearts and
hands In giving effect to tho ample means
possessed for that purpose. I enjoin it on all
ofllccrs, civil and military, to exert them-
selves In executing tho duties with which
thoy aro respectively charged. And moro
especially, I require tbo ofllccrs command-
ing tho respcctlvo military districts, to bo
Vigilant and alert in providing for tho o

thereof; for tho moro effectual ac-

complishment of which, they aro author-
ised to call to tho defence of exposed and
threatened places, portions of tho militia
most convenient thereto, whether thgy bo
or bo not parts of tho quotas detached for
tho servlco of tho United States under
requisitions of tho general government.

On nn occasion which appeals so forcibly
to tbo proud feelings and patriotic devo-
tion of tho American people, nono will
forget what thoy owo to themselves; what
they owo to their country and tho high des-tlul- ts

which await it; what to thu glory ac-

quired by their fathers, In establishing tbo
Independenco which Is now to ho main-
tained by their sous, with the augumentcd
strength and resources w Ith w hlch tlmo and
Ilcavvn havo blessed them.

In testimony wheteof, I havo
hereunto caused the seal of tho
United States to bo affixed by
theso presents.

Done at tbo city of Washington,
tho first day of Septcmbor, iu
the jcar of our Lord, ono
thousand eight hundred and
fourteen nud of tho Inde-
pendence of the, United States
the thirty-nint-

JAMES MADISON.
By the President,

JAMES MONROE,
Secretary of Stale.

Smallpox In Texas.
San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 17.

Lnlo reports from tho smallpox ills
trlcts nlong tho Rio Grnndo show nn
appalling mortality list. On a ranch
in Duvali County out of 150 em-
ployed wero sttickou with tho diseaso
nnd sixty llvo of them died. Thero is
a gieat scarcity of nurses and physi-
cians. A number of tho youngor doc-

tors of this placo ato preparing to visit
the afflicted section.

You can order The Ciiitio by postal card.
It will bo sent to jour address every even-l- i

g for 35 cents.

ItOSKNTIIAL-KIN-

IniMoslrig Nuptial Unrninonlns at tho
l:ichtli-.Stro- Hyniiungun.

,At lenst 1,200 persons went to thu
Lighth Street Hynngoguo to witness
llio nuptial ccre'monlcs of Miss llnttlo
Rosenthnl nnd Mr. Harry King, jr.,
jcsleidny afternoon. - Around tho
chancel railing there wns a mass of
flowers, near which was a row of
palms, adding to tlio beauty of . tlio
Ecene. The front pews wero occupied
bytlio Inllmnle ft lends and relatives of
Ihcbiidnl party, nil of whom wero In
cventng costume.

Soon tlio inspiring notes of "Lohen-
grin's" wedding march was heard and
the bridal party entered. In tbo lead
were tbo ton ushers Mr. Sam King,
brother of tho groom; Messrs. Samuol
Wnllach, Joseph King, Harry Kauf-
man, Nat King of Nownrlc, Alexander
Wolfe, Henrv Oppenhelmcr of Now
York, Harry Frank. Silas Roseuthnl
nnd Lewis Oppenhcimcr. They wero
followed by Mr. nnd Mis. King, sr..
nnd Mr. nnd Mis. Rosenthal, parents of
tho brido nnd groom, After them camu
the happy couplo.

On reaching tbo railing tliopaity
formed a scml-clrcl- around, nnd tho
Rev. Dr. L. Stern, pnslor of tlio temple,
tend the solemn rites of thu Hebrew
Church.

Later in the evening a reception nnd
banquet was held at Bdel's Music Hall.
Speeches wero mado by Hon. Simon
Wolf, tho officiating clergyman Rev.
L. Stern, Beriah Wllkins, Mr. Solomon
Wrlgh, Mr. Max Cohen nnd others.

Among those present were:
Miss Ilea WnUlcy, Miss Mnrguerlto Cra-

ven, Miss Mlnnlo O'Neill, Miss Dcrtlo
llrcln, Irving Ashby, Mrs. W. Nortbllngor,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Goodman, Miss Surah
Lulley, Mr. E. I.ully, Miss Nora Holler,
Mr. i nil Mrs. Henry Strasburgor, Mrs.
litrimlngcr, Carrlo Kauflman, M. J.
Wnlfo and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Young, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Nowmyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilclckhclmer, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wolf,
J(ev. ami Mrs. J., stern, .Mr. anu Mrs. lleso-mar-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoard, Mr. Dnvo
Wolfo and sister, Alex. Wolfe, Louis
llcrsch, Mr. and Mrs. Pelpheiser, Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. S, Young, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leo Stnrenrter, Mr. A. Stelplo,
Mr. A. Straus of Rlchraoud, Miss Bcrthn
Bean, Miss Mamie O'Neal of Nowark, N.
J.; Miss Marguret Craven, Miss Ray Wals-ke-

Ml6s Lucklcsplel, Miss Nordllnger,
Trcbllg Trab, Mr. D, Rosenberg, J. h.
Rothchlld, Herman Lamb, Clara Joyeu,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rohr of Baltimore, Mr.
and Mrs. Flaus of Now Yonc, Mr. MIchels,
S. King and daughter, Miss Graco King of
Newark, Miss llnum, Nora Heller, Miss
Nona Wolfe, Amelia Wolfe, Miss Emma
Blunt, Lena Ilalian, Miss Etiuger, Miss
Goodman, Mrs. Rothchlld, Miss Eimo
RIchold, Mrs. A. Slegmnn, Mrs. F. Neu-myc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Ettingcr, MIssEttingcr,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Strouso of Baltimore, Miss
Strouse, Mr. S. King and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Schloss, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Cohen, Mr. nud Mr3. Henry Powers, Mr,
George H. While, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hour
of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Herman, Mr. and Mrs. Stellile,
Miss Blanche King, Miss Schanthol, MIs3
canstngoi linitimore, .Mr. nun Mrs. rrauK,
Miss Frank, Mr. and Mrs. B. Slus'ilemer,
Mr. A. Lully nnd daughter, Miss Cohen of
Georgia, Mr. Ben Nordllnger, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Iseman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Summers,
Misses Sieiisblrners, Blout, Morris Holm,
Untile Levy, Miss R. Harris of Baltimore,
Mrs. Fi6hcr, Mr. and Mrs. Iseman and
Mrs. Gwclp.

I.uily Kvnngnllst In Danger.
Oitawa, Ont., Feb. 17. Thcio is

every evidence that a sciious riot will
take place in Hull night if
Miss Beitha Wilght, tho ovaugellst,
aga'n attempts to hold her mission setv-ic- c

In thnt city. A large number of
volunteers have promised to escort her
across the river from this city fully
armed to protect themselves from the
Hull mob. From tbo pulpits of the
several Catholic churches a pastoral
from the Archbishop was read in Hull
last night, requesting all good Catholics
to refrain fiom taking any part in the
threatened dots.

Mr. Donath'tt Ambition.
A movement is on foot by tho labor-

ing element in the various downtown
Depnttments to sccuro the appointment
of August Donnth ns Consul-Genera- l to
Berlin. Mr. Donnth is chief clerk in
class four of tho Pension Olllco nnd is
one of the national representative labor
men. Ho holds tho position of presi-
dent of the board of trustees of tho Na-
tional Typographical Union. From
tlio expressions heard from several
prominent labor people thoy
seem to think that labor organizations
should rccclvo moro recognition from
tbo present Administration, and every
effoit, it is said, will bo mado to biing
about Mr. Donath's appointment.

LEMON ELIXIR.

Its 'Wonderful Kffoct on tlio X.Ivor,
Stomach, ISowols, Kliluemiml Blood.
Dr. jrozlcVs Lemon Elixir Is a pleasant

lemon drink that positively cures all
Biliousness, Constipation, Indlfrcstlou,
Headache, Malaria, Kidney Disease, Diz-
ziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite, Fevers,
Chills, Blotches, riraples, Pain In Back,
Palpitation of Heart, and all other diseases
can6ed by disordered liver, stomach and
kidncjs, tho first great cause of all fatal
diseases. Fifty cents and ono dollar per
bottle. Sold by druggUts. Picpared only
by II. Jlozley, M. D., Atlanta, Ua.

Lemon Hot Dropn.
Tor coughs and colds, Uko Lemon Hot

Drops.
For soro throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and larjngetis, tako

Lemon llot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, tako Lemon

Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseases, tako

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bottlo.

Prepared by II. Mozloy, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

Xnvy Department I'romotlonK.
The following promotions havo been

mado in tho Navigation Bureau of tbo
Navy Department: V. C. Slorrlson, $1,400
to $1,000, vlco Wyeth Denny, deceased; E.
A. Koderlck. $1,200 to $1,400, vlco Mor-
rison; Miss M. D. Houtu, $1,000 to $1,200,
vlco Boderlck; Mies Joscphlno Sullivan,
$720 to $000.

That Tired Feeling
Is experienced by almost o cry ono nt this
season, and many people resort to Hood's
Sarsaparllla to drive away tho languor and
exhaustion. Tho blood, laden with Impuri-
ties which havo been accumulating for
months, movos sluggishly through tho veins,
tho mind falls to think qutoMy nnd tho body
Is still slower to respond. Hood's Sarsapa-illlalsju-

vhat is needed. It purifies, vi-

talizes and enriches tho blood, makes tho
head clear, creates an appetlto, overcomes
that tired feeling, tones tho nervous system
and imparts now strongth and vigor to .tlio
wholo body.

IIooiI'h Siirsaimrlllu
"My appetite wos poor. I could not sleep;

had headaohoa gieat deal, pains In my back;
my bowels did not move regularly Hood's
Sartaparllla iu a short tlmo did mo so much
good that I feel llko a now man. My pains
and aches aro lolleml, my appetite Ini
proved. I say to others who need a good
medicine, try Hood's Sarsaparllla and soo."
Geohcib r, Jaiiibok, Itoxbury Station, Conn.

jtluIccN tho Weak Mrou;;
"For years I was sick every spring, but last

year took Hood's Sarsaparllla and havo not
seenaBlckday slnco." U W. Sloan, Milton,
Mass.

"J tako Hood's Sarsapaillla as a spring
tonlaaud I recommend it to all who havo
that mlseiablo tlrod feeling," C. Paumem!!!,
940 Ilrldgo street, lliooklyn, N, Y,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5, Pro
pared only by C I, HOOD !t CO., Apotho
carles, Lowell, Mats.

100 Hove Ouc Ilollur.

13RIGGS'

HEADACHE TROCHES

-ro- R-SICK

HEADACHE
-I- N 1T- 8-

Nervous, Bilious or Congestive forms.

TESTIMONIAL
h. R.HItOWN, M. D.,

S3Vo?t Jcmojt st
Ki,i7AnETii, N. J., Juno 34, 1SS9.

This Is to ccrtily that 1 havo mod for somo
months with much satisfaction, tlio combina-
tion of remedies, for lloadaolio, known as
DrlpK'' Ilcadatiho Troches. Tlio romody
euros moro hendaolios, especially such ni af-

fect Nervous Women, than anything I am
acquainted with, and It this certificate will
bo tlio means or hrinRlnRlt to tlio favorable
attention 'of suffcrcrq from that rouble, I
shall feel that I havo dono thorn asorvtoo.

I,. It. BROWN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all DniRidits or Font by Mall on

of I'nco.

BRIGGS' MEDICINE CO.,

KMZATIET1I, N. J.

swat AT. JV OTIC VS.

KSTJOiiN II. CLAltIC, .IOHN JOHNS, D.
A. MrKNIOIIT.

CLAltIC, JOHNS McKNIOHT.
Attorneys-nt-l.nw- , 1110 V St., Washington,

I). O.
rracllco beforo Committees of Congress,

tlio Courts and tlio Ktocutlvo Denar'mcnts.
folsdAs-lm-

KJ5T-Wn-Y NOT HAVE YOUIt 8IIIIITSr mado by ono of the most eclcbratod
cutters In America? I'rlcos samo as tlioio
third rato cutters tharfio. 1. T. HALL, C09 F
st n w.

THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND
TItUBT COMPANY.

Temporary ofllces. No. 1001 P st. n. w.
Loans money ou collateral and real estato.
l'ays Intel est on deposits, lias forsalo se-
cured Investments. Capital. $1,000,000. C.ill
and fco or writo to us. 11. II. WAUNEIt,
I'rcMdent: JNO.JOYEDSON.VIco-l'ro-ldont- ;

W. II. IIOBINSON, Secretary; W. U. OUHLK Y,
Actlnc Treasurer.
n35T'THE COLUMHIA NATIONAL IUNIC,

911 1' at. n. w., Washington, D. C.

A Ger.cial Banking lluslncss Transacted.
Capital, S250,O0O.

I). II. WAKNErt, Prcldcnt.
A T. IiniTTON.
K. S. PAKKEIt, Cashier

J3grDIt. WHITE, CniKOPODIST

1410 1'enna. avo., opposite WHIard's lintel.
Thousands from far and near visit Dr. White
for relief from and avoldanco of corns, bun-
ions, diseased nails and all othor foot
tioublcs. Hours. 8 a. in. to G p.m.; Sun-
days. 9 to 12. Established 1S01. Tco. tl.
KTSjfLADTESt LADIKSI LADIKSIa Mrs. McCafferty is tho only hat and
bonnet-fram- o manufacturer In tho city. Call
and seo her now shapos. Bleaching and

Straw and felt hats alterod to thafuesslng. Orders promptly attonded to.
10O3 O stroot n. w.

8 ELECTRICITY- .- 15 YEATW A SPE
cialtv In curlnn nervous and mental

diseaso. spinal, oval Ian and uterino troublos,
paralysis, tumors, sciatica, hysteria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, chorea, oto. Hairs removed.
Strictures cured. Matlo electricity through
clothing. Dr. L. S. NICHOLSON. 001 Twelfth
St. n. w.

fr25TWASIHNGT0N ILLUMINATED AD-iS-

VKKTIS1NG CO. Ofllco, 1113 Pa.
avo., upstairs. Advertisements Displayed by
I.OCO Candle Power Eloetrlo Light upon COO

Squaro Feet of Canvas. 1an'J7.lw.dAS

Edison's Wonderful Tailing Machine

ON EXHIBITION AT

GEO. W. DRIVER'S,
CC5 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Day and evening. In marvelous reproductions
of full brass band overtures, cornet, banjo,
whistling and vocal solos. Patrons and tho
public are Invited to hear this tho greatest
Invention of tho ago. foll,d&S,lm

SPRING LEA! TEA

AT 60 CENTS A POUND,

And Every Othor Variety of

CHOICEST TEAS,

At Extrcmoly Low Prices.

II, I SHELL
Kii F STREET.

foTtomarl

unvc atiox.itj.
BERLITZ SCnOOL OF LANGUAGES,THE 723 14th st. n. w.

f 10 a term. Trial lessons froo. Send for
circular.

Branchos In Now York, Boston, Brooklyn,
Chicago, Philadelphia, Loulsvillo, Paris,
France; Borlln and Dresden, Qermany.

ntHE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

i.xtract front a private Utter;
"In reply to your requost for my advlco as

to a pood school for your daughter, I can
with confidenco recommend Mr. uml Mrs.
Cabell's Norwood Institute, In Washington,
D. O. Tbo standard of scholarship thcro Is
high, tho Instruction thorough and tlio Influ-
ences good. L. Q. C. laiun,

Jnstlco U. S. Supremo Court."
Tho school opens Sopt. 30. auiS-d&st- f

UX 1 Ell TA ICtJllS.

j WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to nenry Loo'a Sons),
-- TTITIDIH E U?.A.:K:3aR- -

032 P3NN. AVENUE N. W.,
South 8ldo.

Brnnnh nftlne. 4l8 Murvland avo. u. w.

E. Ki'itTZ Johnson. A. L. Johnson.
OFFICES 1S0-- F St. n. W.. 1M5 7th St. n. w

Pa, ao. 11! w. and 101 M st.n. o.

Johnson Bros,,
DEALERS IN COAL. COKE AND WOOD,

WASHINGTON, D O.
MAIN OVFIC'K-i- aB V st. n. W.

Ofllco, Wharves and Railroad Yards l'oot o
l'.'th st. s. w.

Solo Agents for salo of Washington Gas Co.'s
fu7,d,lnio Coko

m THUS

THM

THE CRITIC

DOES.

1- -lt Publishes HI the

for 2 Cents,

Z- -ll Favors the Best Interests

ot Washington,

3- -lt Declines to be Bought

or Bulldozed Into Jobbery.

4 It Expresses Emphatic

Opinions,

5- -11 Criticises Men and

Measures Without Fear or

Favor,

B- -ll Courts Criticism of Itself,

7 It Fearlessly Supports Truth

and Justice,

8 It Gives Everybody a Chance

to Grow

9- -11

and DEATH NOTICES

FREE,

10 It Awaits Your Subscription

35 Cents a Month

AMUNE.VJSNTn.
LHAUOII'3 GRAND OPIIItA HOUSE

L

KVKRY EVENING

WEEK

ONE
fflcCAULL

ONLY Op-r-
a Company.

JNO. A. MtCAULL,
Folo I'roprlclcr nnd Manager

Monday In Naturday Matlnco, Incluiltr,
bUITK'S

CLOVER.
SATURDAY NIOllT.rillSTTIMKlIERi:,

DI'LLINUER'S OPERA COMIQUK.

CAPT. FRACASSA.
Only Matlnco Katurdny.

NEXT WEEK -- STUART UOBBON
fel7 If.

XT LW NATIONALTIIEATIIE.

TH IU WlIjK. I WcdnoWay and Saturday.
llAMIlI, I ItnllMA.VN .NEW VOHIt

LYCEUM THEATRE WIFE COMPANY.

(With Mr Ilerlan Glbln)
Presenting Brlusco nnd Do MIIlo'i famoin

play
"THE WIFE." In tho Cast:
"llli: WIFE." Mrwi Putnam. Hermin,
"THE WIFE." Kont, Iluni", Talbot, Fluid,
'THE WIFE" Gregory. Misses Gaun',
"TIIH WIFE " Urol brook, Hawkins, '.ogan,
"THE WIFE." nunlon and Mm. nerlan-"TH- E

WIFE." Ulblis ns "Tho Wifo."
Produced with all tho sconory and acces-

sories mado from tho original models.
Week Fob. l --ABBOTT OPJJUA CO.

IONGHKOATIONAL CHURCH.c STODDARD.

The STODDARD LECTURES.

ATP.

BERLIN GLIMPSES
GERMANY'S

O?

IN I'ltOUl) CAPITAL.
PATHETIC WEttOIHSOF

1889 I'ltEDEIIICK,
EMPEItOH

UNIQUE AND M VONIFICENTILI.USTHA-TIONS- .
1 eb. IS and 19, last times, "Tho

Splendors of Switzerland."
Admles'on, 60e.; reserved feats, T3o. Sc

euro In advance at John T. Ellis & Co 'g.
Ilurdltt and North, managers. fclVt!7

EW NATIONAL TIIEARE.N
Beginning Monday, February SI,
MX NIGHTS-T- WO MATINEES,

Sale of beaH THURSDAY. Feb. M.
ENGAGEMENT OI'TIIE FAMOUS EMM V

Abbott!
GRAND Ol'EHA COMPANY

In tho Following Brilliant Honorlolic:
.MONDAY . "ERNAN1"
'lUFfellAY .... "CROWN DIAMONDS"
WEDNESDAY Mat., 75, 50 and Mo..

"BOHEMIAN OIRI,
WEDNESDAY -- MARTHA"
THURSDAY "ILTHOVATOKE"
FRIDAY . . , "NORM A"
SATURDAY Abbott Mat.. 31. 7.1, SO am! i!5o ,

"HOMEO AND JULIET"
SATURDAY "MIKADO"
EMMA ABBOT r hINtiS EVERY EVENINCi.

fel7 tf

Alb.ugh's Holllday Street Thgitie,
IULTIMORE.

Engagement of

Edwin Booth,
N07KE'-T- ho continued Miners of MME.

MODJE-K- may prevent her appcaranco
wllhMr. UdOrif. Tho management there-
fore deem it duo tho public not to announeo
her until they ha o somo assurance of hor

MISS MINNA K CJALE,
Now successfully fuppoitlng Mr. Booth In
Philadelphia, will perform tho characters as-
signed lime. Modjeska.

SPECIAL WASHINGTON NIGHTS.
Tuesday, Fb. 25,

MUCH ADO ABUUT NOTHING.
Thursday. Feb. S7 rouble Hill.

FOOL'S REVENGE and DONNA DIANA,
baturday Night, Mureh 1 MACBKlil.

Monday, March
Wednesday, .March

Friday. March 7 MERCHANT OF VENICE.
Reserved seats, $1.50 and SJ. which wjll

lncludo transportation to Baltimore and re-
turn.

on Tuesday, Thuisdayand Saturday, Feb.
I'Saud 27 and March 1, special Trains will
Icavo II A O Dopot at 0 p m.; roturnlng,
leavo Camden ttatlon lia B. & o. after

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, March
3. 5 and 7, special Trains will leavo Sixth-stre-

Dopot iaPenna It II. at lip m., re-
turning after performance Irom Calvert Sta-
tion, Ponna. R. R.

Salo of seats will commence at ROBERT
F MILLER'S BOOK STORE, 539 Fifteenth
street, on Wednesday morning, at 10 a. m

SrrciAi. Notice. Tickots purchatcd In anv
other ofllco. or from any other person except
tho above, will not be entitled to transpor-
tation to and from Baltimore.

Mr. II. C. Fisk of Albnugh's Opera-IIous- o

will accompany each train.

T INCOLN MUSIC HALL.

Monday, February 24.
ONE WEEK ONLY.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY.

First production ot

Gilbert and Sullivan's
NEW COMIC OPERA,

THE GONDOLIERS.
Authorized performance by an arrangement

Vilth It. D'Ovllv CAnTK. Presented by au
AMERICAN COMPANY

Under thu management of

MR. JOHN STETSON,
Of tho Globe Theatre, Boston.

Tho costumes, scenery and appointments
fiom original designs, as presonted at tho

Savoy Theatre, London, under
tho personal suporvison

of the author and
composer.

The Sale of Reserved. Seats
Will open at Ed. F. Droop's Music Store, 01

Pa. avo., on Thursday, Fob SO, at 0 a. in
Prices, SI SO, SI and 50o., according to loca-

tion.
felii It

VTATIONAL AMERICAN WOMAN SUF-- i
FRAOE AbbOCIATION.

'lho tvtonty-secon- Annual Washington Con-
tention v 111 be held In

LINCOLN MUSIC HALL,
corner of Ninth and D streets,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY", THURSDAY.
FRIDAY,

February 18, 19, 20, SI, ISW.
ScM-ion-s at 10.30 a m. and 7:45 p m

Box (for season) 10.00
Season ticket, with reserved seat. tt.Cfl
SlDgle ticket. " " " . M
Season ticket, without rosoncd teat. . 1.00
Slnglo admission " " " . . 23

ticket for 1M0 entitle bearer
to Ftco Admission. Season rosenod teats
for mcinlurs, SI

Salo of reason tickets at McUorott &Co M
music store, 1110 F street n. w until Febru
aryltl, ind after that dato at the door of
Lincoln Muslo Hall. felS.dAsH

BIJOU THEATRE.HARRIS' COMMENCING MONDAY FEB-
RUARY 17.

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
Hartley Campbell's most realistic play,

TnE WHITE SLAVE,

Undci tliomanagcmentofMr.il C Kcmicly.
Next week tbas L Davis In

ONE OF THE OLD STOCK

NEW WASHINGTONKEHNAN'S south of Pa. ao.
Ladles' Matinees 'rues.. Thurs.. and sat n

eluding Matlueo Washington's BlrlluUy

PETER JA0K80F,
TI1K COI.()lti;i) UUYMt'IO.N

DENNETT BROi STUt
SPECIALTY CO

THEATIIE-r- A. AVE. NEAR UTIl
St. Monday, February 17, and during the

weiu,

LORETT'S CONGRESS OF EUROPE N

NOVELTIES

Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday. Admission at night, 10, SO, 30 and
50c. Matinees, 10, so and 30c,


